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Notice (a herebr aleen that bv virtue of an
Powell Buttes Nates.
ecution lued out of the circuit court of Crook
county.
Oregon, on the 13th day of March, iuqq
(Too Ulc for Urt week.)
upon a jiMgmeui rcnaercu in aaid conn on me
oay
01 January, iqoq, in raror or ine central
iTin
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Mrs. lams having the doctor from Prine-Wil- e. Ureson
CatieC
KMtbenci perenaani, 10 me 01
iiiuiand dtllrrred.
commanding me to make
reeled
theaumofloil It ludraent. indudina liun at.
Panning is the order of he day, much torney'a fee and ll'-4- 3 cota and diaburieinenU,
accrued coata, with Intereal on
plowing and tome seeding being done and 18.io additional
of Judgment, from the JJth
till 01 th amount
and a good many potatoes being planted. day
January, 1909, st the rate of 6 per cent per
annum, out of the peraonal proDcriv beloutlnr
Mr Elliott of Washington, whobonght lossKldefeudaulaudlf tuinclenl cuuld not be
found, then out of the real
betonaluir to
aald defendant on or after ihe aald nth day of
January. 1907. I did on Ihcijth day of March
1H levy upon the following dcacrlbed real Drou- Seed
erty belonging to said defendant, Katie O Kate-bcaebeing unable to fiud any peraoual property to aatUfy aald Judgrnenl
We are selling our oats nt 75c 0 Lot number 14 In block number , and tot
numljer 7 In block number II in Town of Ilend,
bushel. Owing to the backward Crook
County, Oregon.
And I will, on
the 14th day of April
season last year, seeding- having 19U9.
at Ihe hour of one o'clock,! M of said day
been postponed to the middle ol at the front door of Ihe court bouw in the City of
rrinenlle. Crook Cbunty. Oregon, sell at public
June, our oats are not as good as a auction
lo the hlghrat bidder for cash In hand,
all
Ihe right title and intereat which Ihe aalii
year ago, and will need cleaning. defendant
Katie O K'tcbenct, had In aud lo Ihe
Parties purchasing seed will be al- above described teat properly on Ihe 17th day of
January 1909 oral any llm thereafter, lo aatitfy
lowed to use our cleaning mill free aald
Judgment and Interest and co--it, and attorcoals.
Sacks not furnished. Parties may neys' feet and accruing
FRANK KLKIN8. Sheriff
pnone irorn uena, Kedmoua or C S. UKNSON.
Crouk County, Oregon
Attorney for FUlntlff
Laidlaw or address
Hirtt ftauc March 17U1, last
April 14, 1909.
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If your subscription b about

to expire you cannot nlToril to miss this opportunity to secure a
pair of Shears whose cutting edge will never wear dull, nuil which will cut anything from wet tissue
paper to a heavy horse blanket. A p.ir of these shears nrc Riven free to every new

subscriber.
The Tension Spring attachment docs away with rcshnrpcuing entirely and enables the user to
set the teusion on the rivet so that any kind of material may be cut with perfect case without tiring the
band. The Tension Spting takes up all wear on the rivet, making the shears practically indestructible.
,
shown lu the engravlug, tightens up the blades as closely as
A simple turn of the little
may be desired. Any woman who has had the exasperating experience of trying to use n dull pair of
shears can readily appreciate the value of the new invention WHICH KHHI'S THIS PAIR 01'
SHKAKS ALWAYS SHARP ud in perfect cutting condition. No matter how many pairs of shears
or scissors you may have around the house, you need this pair with the Tension Spring, and when you
get and use it once, you will use It in preference to apy other you may have. These shears arc per,
fectly finished aud heavily
thumb-screw-

uickel-plated-

iy. W)

Claimant namet at wilneaatt
Arthur V Don
ohue, of Laidlaw, Oregon, John A Tracy of
rorllaud, Oregon, XIra. Anna Landra of Clacka
mat, Urrgou, John Illoat of hiatera, Oregon,
Charlc lluyd of Bend, Orcgou
C W. MOOKK, Kegialer.
raj arl

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court In the rUsl of Oregon, for
Ihe County of Crook.
Tbc Deschutes Irrigation & Power
Comnsuv. a Cornuralloii.
llalulIlT,

WE GUARANTEE
the quality of the material and workmanship in this pair of shears to be first class, that the Tension
Spriug device doubles the usefulness of the shears and does nwoy with the ucetl of sharpening.
Furthermore, a Guarantee Certificate, by the manufacturers, accompanies every pair, agreeing "that if
this pair of shears BREAKS or in any way becomes delectivc within l'l VU YUAKS from date of
it will be replaced with a NUW pair without cost."
pur-cha- in

Defendant.

iMtituirkir ine rixiul Out
71 ortbera Orown beeua,

llr.M.rt..

Department of the Interior
V 8. Land OfTkc at The Dallet, Oregon.
February 19, 19119,
Notice It hereby given that
J'.UIeF Darnalt
of rortlsnd, Oregon, who, on December 10, ivri,
made timber and alone aworn atatcmenl tio,
&M, kerlal No 04340, for NM1K Hec r.Tp. HH,
KloK,lol6and NliUHWU, Kec 6, Tp 11 b.
K 1 1 K , Wlllamettr Sleridian. hat filed notice of
inlcutlon to make final proof, 10 etlaUUli claim
lo Ihe land dcacilbed, before UeaUlcr and Me
ceiver. at The Dallea, u egou, on the 6th day of

ToW

Frstb, Btlliblt.Purt
tiasnlt4 to Pleats
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NOTICE FOIt PUBLICATION.

W R. Ketley, and the ftiate Larul
lioard of Oregon,

Sku) $ ED$
s.sccirl errrit

buntmoua
tlou by authority of an order of Ihe Honorable
II C la lit, County Judge of Crook County. Otr
aaid order It dated March I), 171, and
f;oo, and
made and entered In aald Cnutl and tull
Date of Aral publication starch I7lh, 19")
JKbtiK bTl!ARN and JOHN il HAL I.,
Attorney for llalnllff

This latest and most useful Household Invention will be sent FREE,
year's subscription to The
postage prepaid, to every new,
Bulletin. If you arc already a subscriber, scud us $1.50 on your own subscription and $1.50 for a year's subscription for your neighbor or someone
who is not now getting The Bulletin, and get a pair of these shears free.
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Kelley, Defendant.
In Ihe name ol the Slate of Oregon You arc
t
hereby renulred lo appear and au.wcr the
filed agalntt you In the above entitled ault
within all week! from Ihe (lay of Ihe first publl-ratioof ihla buramont. and If vou fall ao to ap
pearand aniwer for want thereof Ihr I'lalutitT
will apply lo Ihe Court lor Ihe rellcr praynl for
lt
In the complaint,
For Ihe Cancellation
aud setting aside of a certain contract dated Ihe
i6thdayof June, ivA made between you arid
aald plaintiff relating to th purchate of certain
landa and the water rights appurtenant thereto,
alluate In Crook County. Oregon, aud for such
other and further relief as may seem lo the
Court Ju.t and equitable.
Thia Summons It served upon you by
lion by authority of an order of the Honorable,
II C j'.llia. County Judge of Crook County, Ore.
ifon, and aald outer It uateaiar.n 13, 1907, aim
I duly mane and entered in aaii
land suit,
Dateornrtt publication March iiiri,HALL,
'n.
JlibSU UriiAUtiB aud JOHN il
Attoiurv tot i'laiutUr.
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